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SEL7MONS ARE MADE FOR LITTLE LEAGI1E
IN OUR 75th YEAR Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, June 5, 1954
& Hea„ 'rench Kids Still Find
Around .:usty Carbines On Omaha
MURRAY
items' in the Little League in
(array has increased treenendous-
in the past several years.
fact it has increased to much
iat 180 boys came out for the
yuuts when is was is known fact
at only 60 of them could get
berth.
his leaves twice the number who
..lie the team unable to play,
cause of the lack of enough
.gues. One league of lour teams
handle only 60 boys, accord-
I to the rules.
(array needs another league of
or teams to handle another sixty
iye, then maybe a pony league
eild handle the remainder.
be bitch is that tour more spon-
)rs and four more mangers are
eeded.
"et might say what's all the fuse
bout baseball. Well. it's import-
nt to a 9-12 year old youngster
. means the difference between
Ming on the sidelines watehing
neir buddies play, ann being
a uniform and playing
I. a great cnorale boaster and
ot only Mot, most of the boys
nat age will be given Fomenting
eflnite to do during the summer.
'hey learn how to get a!ong with
ther people if they haven't learn-
d that yet.
Goetre of team mates is a tern--
le thing at the age of nine or
en, so a fellow learns t: tow the
use
Lavine who wants to give the
ime to be a manager sh mild con-
act Ty Holland, Carlton Buchanan
.r Guy Billington right away
f manalases can be found we
hink the four sponsors could be
ocated in quick order.
.aist year we had four Juniar
wague teams and four Little Lea-
;are teams. Also four Poay League
earns.
ghe Pony League was made up of
soya who didn't ,nake the Little
,eague.
Hurray mould support two Little
aague leagues which would give
Jai facilities for eight teams or
120 boys. The overflow then could
be placed tin a Pony League.
The men who have pushed the
iLittle and Junior Leag•es. during
the past several years deserve a
lot of credit, because they have
not only inculcated the love of
the game in a lot of boys, but
yallaye_agty_eat ,them the benefit




KENTUCKY - Fair in west and
clearing in east and torriewhat
warmer, high 54 to 75 in east ani
75 to 80 jn west today. Fair to-
night, low around 60 in west and
;n 50s in east. Sunday pertly clou-
dy sod warmer.
TIMPZIATTAIXII
High Yesterday  70
Low Last Night  45
LAKE RTAGES
OMAHA BEACH, France, ala-
French kids still find rusted car-
bines where American boys lost
them in the rolling surf ten .years
ago.
Sometimes, but rarely nowadays
the sea washes the sand from the
body of a GI lost to sight since
the great D-Day of June 6. 1944.
The skies above the beach called
Omaha are still ghostly grey.
That's the way they looked the
stormy day that Dwight D. Eisen-
hower gambled on the weather
and gave the word to the Allies
to go for victory against the Ger-
man in his European fortress.
Some of the boys who were here
in the invasion are back again-
ten years older and feeling it.
Some of them are still in uniform




The Varsity and Capitol theatres
will give an "Out of School" party
on Monday for all boys and girls
who attended school the paet
school year.
Students from any grade or
Me school in the county will
be adrnitted free at either or both
theatres Monday June 7, merely
by showing their final report
cards to the doorman
The doors will open at 112:40
pm and the show starts at 110
aara.
The Capitol colored balcony will
be open for colored students.
The show will be absolutely free,
according to manager Frank Lan-
caster, and is being given for the
benefit of the children of Calla-
way county who attended school
the past year.
Children can see either show
or both shows free.
Observed Change To
Station At 6 am. Midnight
Yesterday Tonight
359 9 Fluet












Mrs. Niece Fariey Knight died
at her home in San Angelo, Texas,
Friday. The body is being returned
to Murray for burial. however
funeral arrangements and time are
incomplej,g.
She(-ia survived by two sisters,
Mrs Ruth Blackwood of Murray.
and Mrs. Virginia Spengler of
Evansville. Ind., and one brother,
Herman Graves Farley.
Mrs Knight was born and rear-
ed in Murray and is the aaughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs L. L.
Farley of this county.
The J. H. Churchill Funeral





Mrs. Mary Anna Batts has been
appointed as •sisistant home demon-
stration agent in Calloway County
by the University of Kentucky.'
A native of Ballard County, Mr,.
Batts is a graduate of Murray State
College with a B S degree In
home economics, She was an
outstanding 4-H club member hav-
ing been state champion in several
projects and contests.
jars. Batts will work with Miss
Rachel Rowland, home demonitrii-
tion agent, in the 44a Clubs




A daily Vacation Bible School
will be held at the Memorial
Baptist Church 'irons June 7
throurh June 11, dames will be
held from 845 ft. 11:45 each day.
All children from the age, ef





But they fclund the beaches of
the great invasion not so changed
that they couldn't rementaer what
was done here.
Ceremonies Held
Today and Sunday, they will
join in ceremonies to dedicate a-
gain the beaches where the great
invasion of Hitler's captive Europe
by 80,000 men in 4,000 ships oc-
curred a lung decade ago
French President Reae Coty
same to take part. Gen. Omar N.
Bradley, the American command-
er ten. years ago, will make a
speech.
President Eisenhower. who was
supreme commander of the in-
vasion, sent back with some Word
War II comrades a torch to light
on one of the beaches in remem-
brance.
In some of the French towns
torn apart by the fighting after the
invasion-and still being rebuilt-
war monuments are being dedi-
cated.
One is up and nearly finished
in the American cemetery at Saint
Laurent-Sur-Mer, above ;Ms bluff-
side. The inscription on it says:
"This embattled shore, portal of
freedom, is forevar hallowed by
the ideals, the valor, and the sacri-
fices of ourrellow countrymen."
SUI Find Bodies
Frencheen living on the beach
sty that Met-years ago the tide
uncovered a body still on a
stretcher, still fully clothed, still
wearing dog-tags.
The First Division., which led
the assault up the Orneha bluffs.
sent 325 men from Germany for
the ceremonies. Some came to
ground they knew. One is Sgt.
James Litton, of Louiseelle.
He was a private when he landed
on Omaha from an asseun boat.
lay trapped in shell-fire for three
hours, and suffered leg wounds.
He is just now back from a two-
year volunteer hitch of fighting in
Korea.
Another is CO Francis Starr. of
Quincy. Mass.. who 'hit toe right
flank of Omaha with the 29th di-
vision.
In the section of ()mane Beach
the boys labelled "Easy Red." a
monument stands which is In-
scribed:
"The Allied forces, landing on
this shore which they cal! Omaha
Beach. liberated Europe, June 6,
1944". 




The North Pleasant Grove
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Is having a Vacation Church
School, June 7 through II. from
8-30 to 11:30 each morning. All
children ages 3 to 14 are invited
to attend.
The echoed is under the super-
vision of Miss L.ala Cain. Super-
intendents of each department are:
Mrs-Billy Garland. Nursery; M-a.
Thomas Jones, Beginaers; Mrs
Earl Phelps, Primary; Mrs.. Nix
awford. Juniors: and Men. Nell
Hendon,  Pioneers. Mrs. John B.
Cavitt will bt music director and
Miss Betty JcCrawford, recreation
director..
The closing exercises will be
Sunday evening. June 13. ,
All parents interested in their
children attending this-school may
call Mrs Edwin Cain, 1709e oy





Automobile truck and privilege
licenses are now due at the city
all. according to Charlie Grogan,
city clerk
A penalty will be assessed after
June 15, he said.
All automobile and truck licerees
must be applied to the windshield,
Mr. Grogan reported. City police
will be checking automobiles and






AIR TRAVEL SHRINKS THE U. S. BY 75 PER CENT
OF THE U. S. Is shrinking steadily as far as transcontinental passenger 
flights are concer





Jay W. W.Ison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August F Wilson of 1113
Sycamore Murray, will graduate
from the School ef Medicine at
e Unlveratty of .iamiessilis Atom-
row June 6.
Wilson received a Bachelor of
Arts degree from the University of
Kentucky in 1943. and took addl-
Jay W. Wilson
tional pre medical studies at
Murray State College in 1349. At
the University. he was elected ter
the Lances, junior men's honorary
fraternity, and to Omicron Delia
Kappa, men's honorary leadership
fraternity. He was also editor and
business manager of the Kentucky
Kernel, bi-weekly student news-;
paper.
Wilson spent lour years In the
army.. two years of - which " Weie
overseas. He wrote radio scripts
for radio station WJR in Detroit,
Michigan for, a period also.
Ha is a member of the FkAM
DAV. VFW and the American
Legion. He is married to the
former Miss Mary frances Cticak
of Philadelphia, and they have two
children. Keith, age 5. and Gary,
age 2.
wilt -*deem- at-- the




With J. D. Murphy
Mickey Croselanta formerly nf
Crossland Appliance Company is
now associated with the Murray
Home and Auto Store, according to
an announcement released today by
J D. Murphy, owner of the con-
cern.
Croaland will be in charge of
repairing all
_
Complete radio and TV service
will be given by Artell Tuoker, a
graduate of the National Radio and
TV School of Washington, D. C.
4
This Week's Balance Sheet
In The Hot And Cold War
Illy CHARLES M. MCCANN
VnIed Press Staff Correspondent
e week's balance sheet be-
tween the good and bad nee s in
the hot arid cold wars
The Good
Mat affictias cif the Unite
ed States, British, French. Austa-
Iran and New Zealand armed
forces started talks in Washington
on the military situation in aouth-
east Aka. The talks are purely
military. No political decisions are
involved. But they will lay the
basis for action If a Southeast
Asia security pact against further
Communist encorachment is con-
cluded. The longer the Geneva
conference drags on, the oetter
the chance that Britain and ether
hesitant countries will decide to
join the pact.
2. Japanese Premier Shigeru
Yoshida leaves Japan soon for the
United States at the start of a
world good will tour Yoshida is
a fast friend of the United Statee.
His visit should strengthen Ameri-
can"- lapanese relations. Two other
good friends of this country. Prem-
ier Adnan Menderes of Turkey and
Emperor Haile Scaliest of Ethropen
also are here on friendsiiip
strengthening visite like Yoshida'e.
3 The prospect for ratilicatien
of the European Defense Commu-
ality pact, which is to bring Ger-
man 'troops into the Western de-
fense set up was improved. The
T.Socialist party, strongest group In 
Geneva conference on Korea and
Indochina c.,11n succeed. Washington
dispatches said the feeling is
that another week should 'ell. In
Saigon, in far southern Indochina,
a gigantic ammunition depot blew
too Rebel sabotage was suspected.
19Mptiettes ! from Hanoi said thed
the rebels attacks in the Red
River Delta had developed into
full scale war.
2. President Eisenhower said alb
his press conferen•ce that Russia
has closed the door to early agree-
ment on his "atoms for peace"
plan, to pool atomic energy for
peaceful purposesThe teoor of
Russia's reply on his plan he said,
ends immediate hope of agree-
ment.
3 A fresh wave of terroriem
broke out M Tunisia in North
Africa. The situation was so eeri-
ous that the French government
sent strong reinforcements there.
A British soldier was murdeeed
and a British army supply installa-
tion wao set afire in a renewal
of Egyptian violence in the 
Sue"Canal rone. The governor of the
Protectorate of Uvanda, in can
Central Africa., declared a state of
emergency in Buganda Province
because of native violence. Fresh
rioting, reported to be Communist
inspiTed, broke out in East Pakis-
tan, where 400 pereons were killed
In disorders last month,
the Faxinch parhernent voted at 1Ckets Still Left
a national congress to support It.
So did the Popular Republican par-
ty, which is nearly as strong. A
split developed in the 40. member
Italian Monarchist patty, which op-
posed the pact. Some Monarchists
are forming a new party. It is
expected they will support ratifi-
Carton. - --, •
The Pied.
I. The United States government
almost abandoned hope that the
Weaving Is Shown
To Project Leaders .
Swedish weavirta was demonetre-'
ted, by Mies Rachel Rowland for
the Main Projects LeaciThreid-the
County Homemakers June 3. in
the College I.ibrary. This Is a
beautiful finish on such articles
as guest towels, curtains, skirts,
placemats and napkins The leaders
will take this craft lesson back
tetheir clubs for the June ineetirg.
The following leaders were pres-
ent Mesdames: A. D. Reeves, Attie
Adair. Clifton Lee Jones, Marvin
Parks. Kenneth Palmer. Max Oliver
Leon Ctuimbers, Clifton Key, Char-
lie Stubblefield, Earl Miller. John
Workman, Harold Grogan Virgil
Gibbs, Hester Brown, Clovis Jones.
Bryao__Overcast. Bert CatheY C. C.
Weatherford. Monroe Michell.
Gerald Trimble. .TamesNeehitt. and
Ellie revisal!, and Mrs Mary Anna




There tire approximately 300 -re-
served seat tickets still on.,rband
for the sixth annual North-inth
basketball game which will be
played in the Murray State Col-
lege gym Saturday night June 12.
'Fans may purchase them' either
at the Bank of Murray or. at
the Business Office at Murray
fate College Mail orders are
accepted at both Places. ..._____ A Ortega. was. discaseed for
No effort ha. been male to' the Eaet End tat Pine fataeet Arai
promote the sale of tickets. All the mataer was turned Oirer to fir*
games in the pact have been Rot Power Board. •
outs and the game this year, The light switah at the Little
In all likalehood, will be too. League park will be rereired.' It
—Many ef The seiTs nag bran delete:rem
are ir excellent locations Fans
who wish to pick their seats ehoula
place their orders right away:
The tickets are priced :it two
dollars each. Each mail order
should include twenty five cent.
Only Sixty Boys Can Play As
180 Try Out For Positions
Sllections were arimily.red tn.e
morMfrag 'for the Murray Litt/es.
League Teams. A commiatca work-
ed until midnight lat. nieht mak-
ing the diffatult decisions and- the
list was released to the daily
Ledger and Times this mornjng.
According to Little- League rulars.
only fifteen boys can be on each
team. and each team murt be di-
vided as follows, five' 12 yeer olds,
five 11 year olds, and five 9-10
year olds.
' -e
Only sixty boys can be in the
Little League this' ye/pa-While ̀ RO
tried out for positions during the
past week.
It is hoped and anticirated that
another league can be .f ormed in
Murray, if managers and sponsees
can be found. -
The four teams and the members
are as follows:
Yanks: Ray Roberts. Mac Pitts:
Buddy Parris. Larry Knight, Lefty
Henson. Billy Koppetud launn'a
Pride. Jimmy Rose George Oakley,
Bill perdue. Nicky Ryan. Richard
Workman, Danny Taylor, Erma
E.t.a:W. J.., Jimmie BueY•
Reds: James McKinney Roneje
Moore, Gerry Viallace, Don Wells.
Bill Young', Michael Jones, Itifly
Crouse, Danny Lampkins, Danny
Steel Charles Bnchanan, Richard
Hutson, Dan Cease. Jaspee Waetiee.,
David Parker. Billy Nix.
'Cobs-. David Miller. Rennie Shel-
ton. Richly Henson. Tommy Ilates
Tommy Goodwin. David Buchanan,
Robert Lee. Jackie 'Ha'-:s. Jerry
Hendon, Sammy Parker Ronnie
Sliberiae °nevelt. • -111MIN:"•-"Inflal
Weatherly, Keith Wallis, Eddie
Lamb.
Cards: Joe Rob Brewer, Vernon
Stubblefield, Tommie ('areaway
David Sykee. Tommy Shirley. Jim-
my Shroat, Tommy Young. Danny
Key. Joel Bourland, Robert Nurci
Joe Wilkerson, Jimmie Stalls.






Graduate On June 11
Charles 0. Warner. Jr., son of
Dr. and Mrs. Cherie, G. Warner
of Broad street will graduate from
Ohio State University with 3
degree in veterinary medicine. on
June 11 lie was recently initiatel
into Phi Beta, national veterinary
-- -
The Murray City Centecil 'met
last night at 7.30 at the City Hall
in a., shorterthan lima! meeting.
.The grout) adjourned at 8:30.
A $1.000 contibutim W.77 agreed
nn by the council, for the Creintv
Health (*enter. This same amount
was given last year. ,
A no parking sign will he Oared
Ira the areaatouth of the bus ate-
tion an that buses can regotiate
the turn into the bus station. .
City Water Superintennent 'Rob
Mit was directed by tae 'council
to get bids on a flexaae sewer
ro& a device for euttina roots and
ether obstructiana from sewer
lines. It is expected to Poet atreit
8900. s
The council exalt, hired Coach
Holland -aa- Cate. _Park
Superintendent for the summer.
Rids will be. asked on 1090 Jae'.
of two and one:nail inch fao hoer,
and 200 feet ore one an I one-half
inch tune ter the fir- deriert-rent
No fire ha has been purchase',
for the. pa . yearn.
The cemplete Litele League and
Babe Ruth League schedules were
printed in Friday's lame of the
daily Ledger and Time". ••-'
All Little League althies.' will
be played at the Little League
park at the city park. and the.
Base Ruth League earn*. will-
be played at the baseball part: at
Murray *Lb...School. Light!, have
been repaired at the park ..56
that good lighting will be enjoyed
for the garnet.
Competition for the IMO!". League
was intense this year and more
interest shown than in years past.
In the Little League, the team.
sponsor , and managers are as '-
follows: Yanks. YBMC. Fred Fau-
rot; Cubs, Lions Club. Buddy
Buckingham; Cards. 'Rotary Club
Arnold Rose; Reds. Ryaii Milk .
Company, Robert Yaung. The first
game-will be called at 6:00 p.m,
when the 'teams. play.
In the Babe rRuth -League. also
team, spencer and.. manaaera -are
as folintos: Tigers. Murray Manua
lecturing Company. Al Huett:
Braaes Bark of Murray, Tommie
Carroll. ‘11 11 Mae JOTTC-5: Giants,
Belk-Settle. Cempany. Dycer; Pir-




The rest rooms at the eity perk
will be placed on the et-a. ',ewer-
age eystem, and modern commode.
installed.
An aereement sta.? entared intn
by the city and the Chefter Engi-
neers of Pittsburgh. Pa, the firm
who trade the turveya for the
sewer and water line etc'ensions.
for aurteryision of the work plan-
ntd this summer. The fit'm will
check all inetallatIons, material:
workmanship. eta. end veal main-
tain a resident engineee. in Mur-
ray
TOO eqy aotlei pay 2.5 per cent
of the total contract for there
serviver. and the pay of the eeei-
honorary fraternity Wanner plans neer during the four mon•ha pen -







One of the most suceelaftil Va-
catirn Bible Seheol'. insofar as
ettendance ir concerned, was er-
j.iyad this week hy the Sevent)
and Poplar Street congregation 
0 
the Church of Ghrist. Tie attend-
ance conaistertly increased three I ati
ths entire week with 328. r52
366. 402 and 404 people atterding •
respectively for Monday thhrreigh
Friday. There was an enrollment
exceeding 500 erel an averaee
attendance nf 375 per day
The College coneregatian of that
body did not have a Bible School
this Year, and many of the teacheen
for this Vacation Bible School were
from that congregation. Children
who',' parents attesed the Ci llege
congregation's services were invit-
ed to par icIpate in the down-
town coneregationat School.
TKO° Bible Sheol waa tinder
the direction of 'William D. 'Niedea-
ris. minister for the church rind
the rang services were'led by
Ernest Clreaenger. Jr. minister for
the College Church of Christ.
A gospel meeting is to beet,"
this coming Sunday' at the mnrrara
eervicee of the Seventh 'and Potter
!ittreets rongrerretIon with David
H Hobo of Indianapolis Indians
doing the preaching. The. regular
time for Sundav. services will tic
observed, ,with the meethtgadato•Mtlate
eventhe services beainnihr Ra_20113,
9nly. You are invitcrt •,-1;att
riv.i.. • •
Murray Hospital
Will'' ,d, y', cemple•ta , welled fol.
PatietTris Dismieseal __._ 6
Patients, Admitted _ 4
New CitIzens 0
Patients aarliniVerl from Monday
5:00 p.m. to Wednesday 5'00 ca,.
Dr. A. Wilenn, 2101a. Ta Matta
Marray; MAR Vicky Lee Lif1,1,TISOM
./1011te -1V.rriogh KilT-
us-IT Barrow. 201) S 6th St.. Mite-
raiy; Mr-a. Wayne Stone era baby
boy, 1612 Ryan Ave.. Murray; Jeer.'
Walie Loften and bah- call. Rt.
2. Golden Pond; Mr. W111 _Parker
Jr. 1307 Birch St.. Renten; Mrs.
Rae Dixon, Gailden Pare: Mrs.
Gene Themart Welle•grid baby boy.
402 N. 12th Si. Mileray:_Mr. Bus-
tell Barrie.' Rt. 3 Itierrey,
-Mee. Wm r 11:P^I',̀  Miller. Rt. I.
Murray; Mts. Jamas; Bayer Jonee
Rt. 1 Ba-A'n', Wa ev Dna%
Arnold, Jr . er yr CalerateC •":
Mr. _Henry , Hearn nson.





Ferries S liah St Mum: iv a MOM
I init.  Stile Janes, Rt I, Gaiden
Pond; Mr Elie! C:"qVAr . Rt. 3,
Murray; Mrs. Leonard (*.my, 210












Tint MOP AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Stan Musial Vies For lop
Headlines With McCarthy
SPORTS - BED TO COME -
By CARL' LUNDIWIliT
Limited Press -Speeds Writer
Stan Musial was runn•ng the
Army-McCarthy hearings a strong
race today in the battle for head'
lines.
Musial was the sport page sequel
to the squabble in Washington. He
just refuses to stay ou• of the
limelight, Friday night he took
over the major league home run
lead again when he amached two
round-trippers. batting in four
runs in a 5-2 Cardinal triumph
wer the Phillies.
Stan the Superman. who is lead-
ing the league in batting with A
380 average, delivered his first
homer with two runners on bar!.
off Robin Roberts in the third !fi-
ning after the Cardinals had scor-
ed one run on a doubts by Rip
Repulski and 3 single by Alex
Grammas. That 4-0 lead was
enough for lefty Harvey Haddix
who went on to achieve his eigrith
v:ctory yielding nine Mt; inclial-
ang a two-iun home run by Stan
LoPata. Musial hit his sectral
homer in the nirith off reliever
Jim Konstanty.
Dodgers On Top
The Dodgers stayed 071 top !n
the National by beating the Cuhs
2-1. on Carl Erskine's eight-hitter
while the Giants poundoi out 14
hits to beat Cincinnati. 104 and
take over second place from Mil-
waukee which suffered s 4-1 ,le-
feat against last-place Pittsburgh.
In the Asierican League. the
White Sox moved to war in se,ven
percentage points of the first-place
Indians with a 7-3 victory at Bos-
ton while the Yankees va-re de-
feating Cleveland for the second
?AGE TWO
•
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Today's Sport Parade
I usued rra. Nowa riaor I
ft" OSCAR FRALEY
DETROIT -
ball. which tn.:, been luring name
lay( -north ef the border a ith




N •. general manager
f the charripluriship Detroit Lions
drew that parallel with the ill-
fatad baseball raids a few years
Lack as he tabbed the Canadian
operation -one -destined f..r certaii,
failure.
"Their own ecoliorny and tli. jr
own players will catch up with
them.- he predicted. "Tr.e
h..ve the stadiums and the
„necessary leo pay those kind 0
salaries ta eN,eryone. And the Can-
adian players are grumbling about
large amounts paid to Americans
aiainst the peanuts they receive.-
Kerbauta.• insisted. that .eansrican
officials were. unperturbed Ont.:




"Faloney was a cinch fos Can-
ada." Nick insisted. "He would
have been a bad risk in our league
with his bad knee., They'll pay ing
salaries for disabled players we
frankly. don't want. Speedic was
at the end of the road in obi-
league while Yes:sets aas ear-
marked for Canada because he
was sponsored by Canadian-Amm
ican oil inteteats.-
The top players who are sound
.Kerbawy argued, are sticking to
the advantages of overall Amer-
ican salaries and eventual future
contaats. One such, he
said. 'icr San Francisco guard
Dick Stanfel, who turned down is
"real bundle" from Calgary for
those reasons.
Insisting that he was unannoycd
but merely -Ailing a spade a
spade" Kerbawy asserted that the.
Canadians are -liable to spent 
.othemselves right cut f existence
for a game IA hich is highly in-
Nrwir,
• -Look at it tins 'say," he
-We raft 340 new players evcry As far as facaball i.. CuFiCt.111.20.
var. Only five to seven make it international competition would be
wajta-leach club Thais about 84, good." Kerbaswy said. "But raidina
meaning we release over 250 in isn't the way to do it as they
P.Irrrik Trobnd out 4.11 baseball. What atey
"Each of the Canadian teams" have to do is' build ay their cwn
he added, -can bring in only 15.I game and taw 0„player,.
players - and keep only eight • -Either way." he grinned, 'it
each. You Can see there are plenty. aouldn't be contest - and that
to go around.- aught to tereverybody know hov.
Even as. the filreet-seekrni Her- e feel abut it. They can ,spend





aU their money for our rejects
the only ones . hurt are- going
themselves."
id; seems to set the stage for
Fa- a gilidireee- 'orld series at
nothing eke
Bob Fosse, left, talks Gower Champion into auditioning
Debbie Reynolds in this scene from M-G-M's lilting new
Vagulijukoiliu musical, "Give a Girl a Break," opening Sun-
day:- Oa Mb -big full-stage screen at the Varsity Theatre.
Dancing Marge Champion also stars in the story of three
girls who intake their mark on Broadway.
3,000 STARTED CHICKS
MURRAY HATCHERY
Now has started chicks price of day old"
chicks
S14.75 per 100






W L Pet. GB
Brooklyn __ 26 18 591
New York   35 19 5-68 1
Milwaukee 23 19 248 2
Philadelphia 23 20 sa35 2's
St_ Louis   24 22 .522 3
Cincinnati 21 23 .477 5
Chicago ___ 20 23 .465 5,2
Pittsburgh ._ 15 33 .31I 13
Yesterday's Results
'Brooklyn 2 Chicago 1
New York. 10 Cincinnat/6,
St. Louis 5 Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburgh 4 Milwaukee 1.
Today's GOMM
New York at Cincinnati.
Patsburgh. at Milwaukee
Bronklyn at Chicago, 2 games.
Philadelphia at St. Lotrs night
Tomorrow's Games
New Park at Cinzinnati, two.
Patsburgh at Milwaukee two.
Brooklyn t at Chicago.
Phlatielphui a, St. Lou s.
ANIERICAN LE ‘GUE
L Pet. t111
Cif veIand 29 15 659
Ch.cago 30 16 652
New iYork 28 18 e09 2
Detioit 22 19 .537 5':2
Washingtan .._ 19 25 432 IU
P'n.ladelphia 17 '28 .378 12'
_ ._ 14 24 .288 12
Hal:. rare' a 15 29 .241 14
Yesterdays Results
IN, 'a York 8 Cleveland 3.
Ch rag° 7 Boston 3.
Delr,ot 3 Washington 2.
Ph.ladelphia 7 Baltanore G.
Today'a Games
B. t cri• re at New York. 2 ga m • s.
Detroit at Boston, two games-
day-night,
Cleveland at Philacielphir.







Will Be Open This Sunday
for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs.
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. for Church Hour
_
Detroit at Boston. two.
MAJOR LEAGUE
LEADERS
time I:: a ow. 8-3. Detroit edged
Wastangton, 3-2, and Philadelphia
defeated Baltimore. 7-8.
Alvin Dark collected four hits
for the second straight n,ght while
Don Mueller collected three in the
14-hit Giant assault aga nit CincY
pitchers. Ruben Game stuck it
out until the ninth when he need-
ed relief help for his fifth victory.
Hobie Laadrith hit a two-run Red-
leg homer.
&Willie Wins Sixth
Erskine finally succeeded in win-
ning a game at Wrigley Field in
Chicago allot five failures. Catch-1
er Roy Campanella provided him
with the winning run off loser Bob
Rush when he singled after Jackie
Robinson doubled in the sixth. It
was Erskine's sixth victory.
Max Surkont beat his old Braves'
teammates for the second tins* Pt
a row. extending Milwaukee's los-
ing streak to five games with his
six-hitter. Pittsburgh made three
unearned runs in the second inn-
ing as Dick Hall, Surkont, and
Gair Attic delivered run-producing
singles. Hall also hit his ern Dig
league homer far Pittsburgh's fi-
nal run.
Yogi Berra put the Yalkees in
business with a three-run ern in-
ning homer and lefty Wt4tey Ford
went on to take his third victoty
although he had to have relief
help in the ninth when Dave Phil-
ley hit a homer and he walked
Jim Began,
Keegan Leads Pitchers
Young Bob Keep?t became the
top winning pitcher in the Ameri-
can League when he turned in
his eighth victory, a staidy 11-hit
job which the White Sox sewed up
with five runs in the firs inning
on five singles and twc walks.
Minnie Minos() led Chicago's 13-
hit attack with three sin k,les. Milt
Bolling hit two. doubles for Bos-
ton.
Roy Sievers muffed a iffy for
two-base error on a drve by Jim
Daising, permitting Prank Willing
to score with the winning run for
-Der Olt 13* i lit /Vett' Wet WO
Porterfield of the Senators in a
battle in which each gave up sev-
en hits. Sievers earlier MO driven
in both Washington runs with a
hover and single.
Rookie Bob Trice stuck it out
for' his sixth victory for the As
as Ed McGhee supported him nob-
ly at bat with a home run and
bases loaded single. driving in
four runs.
Fridars Star: Stan Th, Super-
man Musial. who boosted his av-
erage to 380 and again took over
the home run leadership at 17.
smacking two homers goad for
four runs in a 3-2 triumph over
Philly ace Robin Roberts
- Social Calendar -1
Saturth/- June
Miss Lillian Walters will pre-
sent her piano pupils ir a thisti
piano recital,- at the Murat), High
auditorium at seven-thirte o'clock.
• • • •
Monday. June 7
The Cora Gravel Circh of the
Woman's Association of the Col-
lege Presbyterian Chtatch will
meet with Mrs_ Herbert Halpert
at seven-thirty o'clock. Mrs. Earl
Venable of Hopkinsville will be
illy speaker.
• • • •
The Lottie Moon Circle of !he
WhIS of the First Baptist Church
will meet with Mrs. Glean Wood-
en, South Eleventh Street at -sev-
en-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
The Business Women's Circle
if the WMS of the Fl: st Baptist
Church will meet with Mis Denny
Smith at severs-fifteen o'clock.
• • • •
Tuesday, Juin 8
The Foundational Class of the
First Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs Gene Geurin at seven-
thirty o'clock Miss Ruth Houston
will be the devotional speaker.
V
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Epics of the Wed
Wrestling
WSIX.TV
(Cattinaed him back page'
10:65 Major League Baseball





4:15 What's Rog! Trouble?
4:30 Beat the Clock
5:90 Jackie Gleason
41:00 Two for the Mesa
63(1 Favorite Husband
7:00 That's My Boy
7:30 Into the Night
8 00 Name's The Sarrie
830 TBA
9:00 Summer Theater
W 1 re.T V
• I C•elhaitlei fr, back pagel ,
10 30 Homemakers Program
11:00 News
11.15 Farm Newt
11:30 Charnel Five Club
11:00 Kate Smith
-1100 Welcome Travelers
130 On Your Account






































































Pride of the Southland
To Be Announced
Wiz 'em on the A'r


















- NATIONAL LEAGUE -
Player & Club G AR H Pet.
.T S: I. 46 179 "9 68 .330
-4; Sr I. 46 194 27 73 .376
•: aaa • 't' 13 10 :17 63 _373
La"-acer 
Avila. C.,veiand 44 17! ill 68 384
faaan, Cleveland 44 159 30 55 .346
Deti 42 139 20 48 .341
thane Runs; liusial. Cardinals
a:. Maya Giants 10: Saver, Cubs
16 •
Ran. Batted Ifs: Musl.ii, Cardi-
-;*-R,,,,n Indians 49, Mmiso.
1% Sox 47.
:ins: 48Cardinals :
Cardinals 45: Minoso. wnittt
• 44
nits: Car,: o,l. 73:
•Cai dinals 68; Atila, In-
Pitching: Raschi. Cardatals 5-0•
Vhite SO Li: 1 "trait,
Y. di... r ' ai
•
Five Yiiiii-Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
15 40 a in.
Evening Worship 1 .10 p in
Tuesday: Women a Bible Class at
Hama. I p. m.
Spiritual Guidance radio., daily




Rev. Orval Au.stin, Minister
Church School 9:45
Morning Worship ______ 10:1n
P.Y.T. 4'90
Westmittister Fellosieship ....6:30
Wed. Prayer Service ____ 7:30 p.m.
Visitors Welcome
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
Rev, William McKinney, Pastor
Phone 1029-ft
Sunday School  10 am.
Morndig Worship ... -11 a.m.
Satin-day P. T. P A. .._ 7:45 p. as.
The First Christian Church
Ill N. Fifth St.
Harryvrood Gray, P•ator
Church School  9.30 a.m.
Morning Worship  10:50 a.m.
Chi Rho Fellewship .___ 4:30 p.m.
Christian Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening Service  7.30 p.m.
The First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple St.
Paul T Lyles, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worstan 10:50 a_ir.
subjci: • Atte: Twenty Viers-.
Wesley foundation Vespers 0:30
Evening Worship  7 30 p.m
Subject: "The Point of No Return"
• • • . . Juir 5, 1849- Pt.
A registered jersey cow 71zelonging to Preston Boyd
was killed Saturday night when hit by a car driven by
Gordon Chester. t'hester was taken to the Murray
Hospital where he was treated for citts and bruises.
'Basketball players and coaches who will take part in
the IsiortIl-Sodth tivkettiall game TO 1)e played
June 11 have been arriving by all meads of transporta-
tion.
Miss Zann Patton entertained with a hamburger sup-
per at her home on Thursday evening.
Miss Suzanne Snook of Arlington was a recent guest
of Mr:. and Mrs. Ed Diuguid. While here she was com-
plimented with several small parties ,and teas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brausa and baby of Matoon, Ill.,
arrived Friday for a week's visit with his parents. Mr.
snd Mrs. B. E. Brausa.
Owensboro's Oilers won their 15th game in a row
f.skioilfty, to heep-o---three--leatrie lettd-ryter- seetoisi plate
'rnion City in fl"P kith?J rher" ,
The Firs; riaptin Lnurch
S. Fourth St.
Dr. B. C. Chiles, Pastor
Church School 9:30
Horsing Worship :i 10:50 am.
S u bi cc t : "Conquering Through
Christ."
Tralniag 'Union 140
Evening Worship, 7.30 pm.
Memorial Baptist Church
Hain street at lentb
-- * Byte Pastor
Sunday Schaal ii:JO a. m.
Morning Worship 10.50 a.m.
akt Train Irks 143104 
Sae .sjs.
elhltie Hour 7411 Itsn.
Tuesday 3.00 p.m.
if L Heady Jr. chapter in R. A's
'Mesta at:1301 Poplar St
Wednesday 3.00 p.m.
Sunbeam nand meets at chum/.
teachers & officers meeting 7:00
G. A.'s meeting at the church 3:00
Prayer, Praise and Fellowship
Service Wed. 7:30 p.
Training 'Jnivea
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes-
day  7:00 p.m.
Women's Missionary Service First
Wednesday each month 7:00 p.m.
Sunbeam Band, Girl's Auxiliary
and Royal Arnabssadom meet
6 p.m.
Klekseyc Baptist Church
Half-Mile West of Kirlsey
at  7:00 p.m.
at chiirch each Fourth Sunday
Otis Jones, Pastor
Sunday School  10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship  11.00 a.m.
Evening Worship  7:00 pm.
Preaching each First ono Third
Sunday.
The Church of God of Prophecy
South 8th and Story Ave
Just one block south of Sycamore
Street,
Lolab Harper Jr, Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 a. es.
Morning Worship   11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship  7:45 p. M.
Wed, Evening Worship 7:45 p.
We welcome everyone
College Church of Christ
104 N. 15th Street
Ernest Clevenger, Jr., Minister
Sunday Bible Study  9.45
Morning Worship  _10:40
Evening Woeship   7:00
Monday College Class 12.3( p. m.
Wednesday Service 7.00 p. m.
Oak Grove Baptist Church
3 miles West of Hazel






•• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
'Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m,
tvening worship 7:30 p.m.











Baptist Training Union 7s00
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7:30 min.
Locust Drove Holiness Chuach
Kirksey, ICentutay
Rev E. T. Cox, Pastor
Sunday Seam! 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 • m
Preaching every and and 4th Sun-
day
Sunday School every Sunday, air •
Elm Grove Baptist chum*
Rev. Leonard .;01e, Pastor
Sunday School  10 aid
Morning Worship  11 1.01.
Scotts Grove Baptist Church
North Highway
T. G. Shelton. P.ator
South Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church
3 Miles West of Hazel









Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 pm.
- --
St. Leo's camour Church
North 12th Street




"Church in the Wildwood"
Fifteenth and Sycamore
V. A. Chilton, Pastor
Sabbath School, Saturday ...9:30a.rn
Morning Worship Saturday 1140
Tuesday Prayer ServIce__7:30 pin
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian Church
"The Friendly tanurcn"
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Morning Worsnip  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship  7:00 phi.
We Welcome Everyone
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
Jack Jones Pastor
Sunday School- ____ 10:00
Morning Worship  11:00
aininif Union  7:00
Evening Worship  '8:110
Kingdom Hall of
Jehovahs WItnessis
100 N. 13th St.
Sunday Services 2 p.m.
Tues. 7 p.m -8 p.m. __ Book-Study
Fri. 7 p.m.-8 p.m.   .Service
Meeting.
Fri. 8p.m.-9 p.m. Ministry Study
Sun. 3 p.m. ____ Watchtower Study
All Good-Will Invited
No Collections
Hazel Church of Christ .
Lexie Ray, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays,
11:00 am. and 730 p.m.
Midweek Bible Study, Wednesday,
74,10 pm.
Wallis Drug]
WE HAVE IT - WE WILL GET IT
OR IT CAN'T BE HAD
FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS





"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"





Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
510 West !dais' Stew. Tolophooe 687
Auto, Truck andPrivilege licensfs
Are Now Due At Thefitj. I lal 1
Penalties Will Be Applied After
June 15, 1954
Auto and truck licenses must be placed on the windshield
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Owner, Weft Main near College.
(j14c)FOR SALE
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN-
other shipment of young baby
monkeys. They make excellent
pets for children. Price $30.00 each
or $50.00 per pair. Lee's Service
Station, Hardin, Ky. (11/11s
FOR SALE-MONUMENTS, SOL-
ld granite, large selection styles,
sizes. Call 85, see at Calloway



















THE, LADGICIL & MIMS, -MURRAY, ILEXTUCKY
WANT
el Hospital Sunday, May 30 Thebaby weighed eight pounds sevenounces and has been named Barry
Mitchel.
BAR-B-QUE BY THE Pt.ltaiD OR
piece, Friday, Saturday arid Sun-
day. We also do commercial cook-
ing. - Louella's Bar-B-Que, one
mile out on Hazel }Highway.
(i5c)
HOUSE AND LOT, 4 ROOMS,
bath, utility. 1107 Elm St., Mrs.
W. H. Linn, phone 1134. (35p)
BEAUTIFUL BLOND COCKER
pups. Champion breeding excel-
lent pets. Companion and amuse-
ment for you or your child to be
proud of. Call 1580-R-4. 01110
STILL TIME TO PLANT SfRAW-
berries. SlIgas for sale. Jeff Miller,
Hazel Road. 81.00 hundred dug.
(,)8c)
5 CHANNEL (2, 3. 4, 5 and 6)
TV aerial. Call 1650 or may be
seen at 113 So. 13th St. gap)
FOR IkEN15 -
3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS APART
ment. Furnace heat and hot water
Call 10674. (j6p
BRICK HOUSE, UNFURNISHED,
three bedrooms. Modern conveni-'
ences. Double garage. Full base-
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ably priced. Call Mrs. George Hart,
237. (tfc)
SLEEPING ROOM, NEWLY DEC-
orated. Man preferred. 301 N. 5th
Street, phone 886-X-R, (j7p)
HOUSE, 5 ROOMS, BATH, GAR-
age. 316 N. 12th. Available June
15. Otto Parks, 4 miles West Mur-
ray. Sylp)
FOUR ROOMS AND BATH. FIVE
closets. Built-in kitchen cabinets.
Wired for electric stsve. Just
painted and papered. One block ot
town. Pretty yard. Ground floor.
$30.00. Call 408-W. OOP)
GARAGE APARTMEN1 CUTE
as a bug. Couples only. Call 1394.
(j5c)
ROOMS FOR RENT. 514 BROAD
Street, phone 289. W. D. Sykes.
(tic)
3 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1614
W. Main Street $5000 pee month.
Phone 1235 or 1372-R. (j7p)
(SERVICES OFFERED I
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL
photography. Telephone Wald and
Wrather Studio at 1439 for ap-
pointment. South Side Square,
Murray. (j21c)
INTERIOR DECORATING WORK
or painting. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. James Foutch, phone 429.
(j7p)
WANT YOUR LAWN MOWED?
Call 1020-R. Have good power
mowers, sling type blade. Shelton
Canada,. 011p1
NOTICE
FOREIGN-US. JOS.S. So. AMERI-
Ca, Alaska, Spain. Fare pa d. 1.000s
jobs to $18.000. Trades. office, fac-
Aeries, Swag. stomped seff-addres-
ed envelope. Job Opportunities
MOB, Waseca, Ming.
THE LATEST PATTERNS Ur'
Armstrong Linoleum just received
at Riley's. You pay no more for
this superior quality! Complete
selection to choose from. Shop at
Riley's today. 510 We;.. Main.
phone 587. (j8c)
RID Youn HOME OF TERMITES
and insects. Expert work_ Call
441 or see Sam Kelley. (tic)
• MIDWAY MOTats219 •
4 miles South of Mui ray on Hazel
Road.
- Drive out and save 1$ -
•New and Used Cars vleietrision
Grayson McClure, Purdom Parke
Phone 54 (340/
THERE IS NOW A SINGER
Sewing Machine representive for
new and used machines ant: re-
pair service. See Leon Hall 1411
Poriliz, phone 1074-R TTC
Lost and Found I
LOST-ONE 10 GAL. MILK CAN
cover. Between railroad and my
home on East Highway Finder
please contact Stanley Walt Phone
81184-3.Tim
aain "oder9 Brine
By tiiica Ross eolowt =1:1(V.t.,!:=:.
CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE
JOAN put the box back Is the
corner cupboard with Angers trem-
bling from her reacuon. -Mat •
woman!" she thought. "Goodness,
you certainly' meet all kinds of
people in this game. I guess you
just have to get tough."
It was at that moment that she
heard a faint crackling noise out
In the kitchen. What was it? Had
the water b o I led off the soup
kettle? Heaven forbid! But that
was probably what It was, because
It was attar twelve now. Oh, why
why had she forgotten It? Hurry?
the down the narrow hall, she
sprang up the three steps at the
roar and came into the old wing
of the house.
To her horror, she saw flames
leaping up the curtains that hung
at the window next to the range.
In • dash she knew what had hap-
peaed. A dish towel had dropped
from a rack above the stove down
next to the boiling soup pot. She
could as. a chiarrhd remnant still
bugninge fire must nave apread
from this across to ate eintains.
Perhaps the drift from the front
door when Miss Slavonski had
stagnated out had blown the burn-
ing rag sod then sent the Same.
upward.
for an Instant she stood para-
lyzed, thinking of all the valuable
antique, out front for which she
was responsible, and then of the
small town tire department Which
was probably a volunteer one and
which might take fifteen or twenty
minutes to arrive.
"It's up to me," she knew swift-
ly, and she sprang fortvard, seized
the curtains in her bare hands ,is
ie"*Cd ttrur hard' Rod and all
scsootiret,
•
tame tumbltng down onto the
linoleum at her feet_ She beat at
sparks that dew against her wool
skirt and then rushed to the sink.
A kettle that had been left to soak
stood there half full of dirty water.
She caught it up quickly and dung
its contents onto the burning piles
Black smoke curled up and an
acrid smell Oiled her unearth. But
the fire was out.
Joan cleaned up the meaa. And
afterwards she cleaned up herself.
Then, feeling shaky, she sat down
and land a bowl of soup and her
sandwiches. Glory be, she thought.
what a day! She had not dreamed
that the antique business could be
so excitIng. Almost too exciting,
she told herself. It had been too
WILITOIV an escape.
A quiet afternoon, however,
helped to calni her down, so that
When Itax. Cochran came home at
five o'clock, Joan could tell the in-
cidents of the day quite com-
posedly.
Mrs. Cochran listened, nodding.
"Well, I MINA soy luelty stars it
was ychidlia when this happened
and not Mrs. Slocum. She Imes
her head too quickly. Besides, she's
a heavy Irtnnall and slow on her
feet. She would sever have been
able to get that fire put out before
It spread. Like as not she'd have
called the fire department and then
my house w n ul 41 certainly have
been a mesa."
"She might have handled Miss
Slavonski better, though," Joan
said with remorse. "I'm afraid
she's a customer who definitely
wasn't made to feel she must come
hack It's all my fault, I know. I
never should have accused her out-
right likes that. But I was se mad
11,1 j5t4,1 fitneetel, ftletelhott.t• j•et
•
I didn't think.-
"Oh, she'll be back. She's forever
trying things like that. If she gets
away with them-fine. If she
doean't-well, no matter. Better
luck next time. That's her philoso-
phy. Of course, she thought you
didn't know anything. Well, she
found out differently. Don't worry
now. She'll be back all right. She
likes my Suff." She nodded at
/OWL "A good day's work, my
dear. But I don't believe you got
aay writing done.*
"I dli4pt,"lioart a4raitte4. "tic, .w-t.
ever, I certainly gathered more
material I can use!"
Joan was late reaching, home
that night and ana noticed with
surprise, as she came up the drive,
ithat the whole house was agleam
upstairs and down. What was go-
ing on? There wasn't any party
that she knew about. Why, then,
this extravagant display of elec-
tricity Usually the Hunters were
so careful about economizing on
things like that.
Elbe _drove Areund 19 the hack
and It was then that she saw the
doctor's car. Todd? Oh, not Todd!
Nothing m ore must happen to
Todd!
With her heart in her mouth,
she hurried into the house. But it
VMS not Todd. thank heaven. There
he was, coming to meet her, sound
and whole, though his face was
tense and anxious.
"'Todd, what's the matter"
He took her arm and drew her
toward their stairs.
"It's dad. He's had a bad heart
attack. Mother called me home
from school. Corn* up to our




Mrs. Flossie Coleman who is
employed at the Weste•n State
Hospital at Hopkinsville is spend-
ing sometime at her Lome on
North Fifth Street in Murray. .
• • • • •
Mrs. Will G. Harris of Nash-
ville, Tenn., is the guest of her
brother, Mr. Melas Linn and Mrs.
Linn, and Mrs. Willie Linn and
daughter.
• • • •
Mr. Morgan Orr is now at his
home on South Fourteenta Sheet.
He has been a patient at a hos-
pital in Memphis, Than.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perish of De-
troit, Mich., are visiting relatives.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs7 Homer G. Darnell
jind son of Detroit, Mich., spent the
past weekend with relat.ses
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McGary of
Memphis, Tenn., spent the week-
end with relatives.
• • • •
Mrs. Agnes Bazzell of Louis-
ville was the guest of relatives
over the weekend.
. • • •
Lt. and Mrs. James L Morrill
and son of Nashville, Tenn., were
the weekend guests of relatives.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kolar of
Cleveland. Ohio, have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hoke.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Herman
Pewett, Jr., or Calvert C.ty air
the parents of a son, weighing
eight pounds four ounces named





with Charlton Heston, Katy











the Murray Hospital Saturday
May 29.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wavel Rye,
Sr., of Lynn Grove Ruute One
announce the birth of a SOO,
weighing eight pounds 12 ounces,
named Robert Wavel Rye, Jr,
born at the Murray Hospital Satur-
day, May 29.
• • • •
Carol Jean is the name chosen
by Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gere Rasp-
berry of Hazel for their oaby girl
weighing 11 pounds two ounces
born at the Murray Hospital Sun-
day, May 30.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Euel Rose of
Murray Route One are the par-
ents of is son born, at thc Murray
• • • •
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Okley Chaffin of -Paducah
Route Four at the Murray Hospital
on Monday, May 31. The baby
weighed four pounds one ounce
Ind has been named Terry Lee.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Albert
Stone, 1612 Ryan Avenue, Murray.
announce the birth of a son.
weighing seven pounds lour oun-
ces, named Jerry Wayne born at
the Murray Hospital Monday, May
31.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Willie James Lof-
ton of Golden Pond Roate Two
are the parents of a daughter
born at the Murray Hospital Mon-
day. May 31. Patricia Ann is the
name chosen for the baby who
weighed Ave pounds six ounces.
• • • •
LOTrA CHEESE
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - - Ger-
aldine Acker, foods specialist at
the University of Illinois home eco-
nomics department, says there are





YES . . . It's an "Out Of School Party"
For all Boys and Girls who attended school
this year. . . Here's the deal. Both Murray
Theatres will admit school stud2nts (:. JM
any grade or high school) FREE of charge
by simply showing their final report card
to the doorman anytime Monday!
Doors Open-3.2.140-Show Starts- 1100 pm.
SEE 'EM BOTH-THEY'RE FREE
AIR
C0141)1110M0
CAPITOL Colored balcony will be open
for colored students
LOOK --- SLUGGO GOT
STUNG- BY A BEE
NANCY
AH DON'T CARE WHO
THINKS AH IS A NOSY OLE
COOT.r.r-VAISY MACS IN









DAISY MAIL,- TN' CPUTTE4R


















: SHOWGIRLS Obl*"• THE
• aft% t • •IN A
• NiusiCAL
• EASY TO
- LAST TIMES TONInHT -
"MASSACRE CANYON"








THAR, BLESS HIS -GCA-NY-
DUSTY OLE BONES-
ALL RIGHT... KEEP IN THE
SHADOWS AND HEAD FOR THAT
LAUNDRY TRUCK, BECKY, YOU'LL
DRIVE - TKE 'BEAST 5115 NEkt
TO YOU -I'LL BE RIGHT
BEHIND BOTH OF YOU













SAN, FRANCISCO Police =spec.-
tor Edward Preston poses with
rubber face mask and para-
phernalia seized In a.rrsat of
three burglary suspects. He
holds a scaling hook. Also
among tools found in the sus-
pects' auto was • weals-
talkie radio. Arrested were
Robert Barbour. 45, Joseph
Odeleon. 44, and Dave Cute
right, 34. Preston made the are
rests when be recognised Bar-
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The LEDGER'CTIMES
Television Schedule Week Of June 7 Through June 12











7:00 Ding bong School
7.30 One Man's Family
7.45 Three Steps to Heaven
800 Home
9:00 Br,de and Groom
9- 13 Hawkins Falls





12 00 Kate Smith
1:00 Weicorne Travelers
1:30 On Your Account
2-00 Opry Matinee
2.15 Let's Find Out
2 30 Howdy Doody
300 Western Corral
4 00 Farm Furrows
4.15 Televisrt
4.25 Weather Report
4 30 Tony Martin Show
4.45 News Caravan
5.00 Name That Tune
5.30 Voice of Firestone
6 00 Dennis Day
6-30 Robert Montgomery
7:30 Who Said That
8 00 I Led Three Lives
630 Mr. and Mrs. North
9 00 Views of the Nevi s
9.15 Sports Roundup
9 25 Do You Know Wby
9:30 Night Watch
TUESDAY, JUNE 11
7;00 Ding Dons &Zoo'
7:30 One Man's Family
7;43 Three Steps To Heaven
5:00 Home
9:00 Bride arid Groom
915 Hawkins FalLs
9.30 Betty White Show
19 CO Morning Matinee




1 00 Welcome Travelers
1:30 On Your Account
2:00 Opry Matinee





430 Dinah Shore Show
4:45 News Caravan
5:00 Milton Berle Show
6 00 Fireside Theater
030 Circle 'Theater
7110 Tred Allen Sbo w
7 30 Life With rialheth
8:00 LTD.
8-30 This Is Your Life
9 00 Vleers of the Nieves
15 Spores Roundup
9:25 Do You *novo Why
9 30 Cempbell Soundatege
1900 Night Watch
WRDNESDAS, JUNE
790 btrla Llosta &Soo
7 30 One Mar's Fundy
7 45 nerve Steps To Heaven
00 mane
0-00 Bride and orooat
elS Hawkans Falls






I 00 Welcome Travelers
1:30 On Your Account
2:00 Opry Matinee




4 25 Weather Report
4:30 Eddie Fisher Show
4:45 News Caravan
5:00 Superman
530 My Little Margie
6.00 Krell Theater
7.00 Movie- "Summer :Otorm"
8730 Racket Squad
900 Views of the News
9:15 Sports Roundup
9.25 Do You Know Why
930 Stars on Parade
THURSDAY. JUNE 10
7.00 Ding Dong School
7:30 One Man's Family
7:45 Three Steps To Heaven
000 Home
9:00 Bride and Groom
9.15 Hawkans Falls
9.30 The Betty White Show
10 00 Morning Idattnee






1.30 On Your Account
2:00 Opry Matinee




4 23 Weather Report
4 30 Dinah Shore
4.45 News Caravan
500 Grouch° Marx
5 30 Ozzie and Harriette
6:00 Dragnet
8.30 Ford Theater
7:00 March of Medicine
7:30 Boston Blaeke
800 Mr. District Attorney
810 1 Married Joan
9.00 Views of the News
9:15 Rasalin With Russ
930 Hit Parades
FRIDAY, JUNE 11
7:00 Ding Dons 'mom
7.30 One Man's Family
7:45 Three Steps To Heaven
810 Home
9-00 Bride and Coco=
9-13 Hawkins Falls







1.34 (h3 Your Account
LOD Use". Manned
3:5 4.006 glnd Out
/raiitif 134,0
taril=













9-00 Vtis of the News
9 15 Sports Roundup
































































































Woman With A Past
Secret Storm
1.30 - What's Cookin'?
200 Off The Record
3:00 Western Perry
4:30 Douglas Edwards, News
4:43 Jo Stafford
5:00 The Goldbergs





810 Break the Bank







$10 Strike It R th
911111 Valliant Lefty
013 Lbws pf Life
MO *arch for Tomorrowr2,.- Guiding Light
Witatat Day
16141 Ihr.tte Faces Late
If* Gatti Moore
19-411 *hat's our Trouble?
11:00 Hobble or Nothing
1110 abuse Party
1110 Itie Sig Payoff
la 40 bob Crosby
IAD Woman With A Past
115 Secret Storm
1 SO What's Cookin'?




























830 Strike It Rich
9:00 Valiant Lady
9 15 Love of Life
930 Search for Tomorrow
9:45 The Guiding Light
10:00 Brighter Day
10:15 Portia Faces Life
10:30 Garry Moore
11:30 House Party
12:00 The Big Payoff
12:30 Bob rosby Show
1:00 Woman With A Part
1-115 Secret Storm
1:30 What's Cookm'?
2:00 Ott The Record
300 Western Party




6:00 Lux Video Theater
11:30 Big Town
7:00 Public Defender
7.30 Place the Face
8:00 TBA





















































LOO Off The Record
3:00 Western Party




11:00 Playhouse of Stare
6:30 Out Miss Brooks
7:00 My Friend Irma
7:30 Col, Humphrey Flack
8110 You Asked For It






800 Wintry Dink and You
830 Rod Brown, Rocket Ranger
9:00 Big Top
10:00 Wings Over The Sea
10:30 TBA
10:48 D'zry Dean"















930 Shopping at Home































5.00 NE. rie That Tune
600 Cisco Kid
6:30 Robert Montgomery
7:30 Who Said That






9.45 To Be Announced










6 55 Charm With Cathy




















































































6.55 Charm with Cathy
700 Ding Dong School
7 30 Betty White
8.00 Home Show
9:00 Bride and Groom
9:15 Hawkins Falls
930 Shopping at Home





11:30 Channel Five Club
1200 Kate Smith
1:00 Welcome Travelers
1:30 On Your Account










5:00 I Married Joan
5:30 Favorite Story
6:00 TV Theatre








9 45 To Be Announced
10-45 Sign Off









6 55 ,harm37d  with Cathy
7-00 Ding Dong School
7 30 Betty White
8.00 Home Show
9 00 Bride and Groom
9.„15 Hawkins Falls
9 30 Slopping at Home





1130 Channel Five Club
12•00 Kate Smith
100 Welcome Travelers
, 1:30 On Your Account








4:30 Dinah Shore 4
4:45" News Caravan
5:00 Groucho Marx





8:00 Playhouse of Stare
8:30 News
8.40 Weather
8:45 To Be Announced
9:00 To Be Announced
9:30 News ;
9:40 Weather























9:00 Bride and Groom
9:15 Hawkins Falls
9:90 Shopping at Home
10:00 3 Steps To Heaven
10:15 Storyland





Get behind the Triple-M Power
Unit (2.5 hp or 3.8 hp) and 17"
Rotary Tiller. and se how
fast and easily you can prepare
the seedbed. 6'' deep or more.
Use the same Tiller for power
cultivating, too.
21' ROTARY MOWER -
Quick-Hitch Lock
attache. it to Pow-
er Unit in =condo,
without tools. True
trimmer cuts right
up to fences, walks or plants.
SNOW THROWER-When
winter comes ...scrape, throw
and blow snow, slush and drifts
with powerful Triple-M.
BILBREY
CAR & HOME SUPPLY
Phone 886 E. Main St.
For Your Summer Comfort








8 in. - 10 in. - 16 in.
LINOLEUM HEADQUARTERS
9 and 12 ft. widths Cut Any Size










If you're in need of some good New Tires
Be sure talook over these outstanding val-
ues before you buy.
600-16 4 ply tires with 18 months road
hazard guarantee.
Reg. $21.67   ONLY $12.87
-PhiiTax-, exchange
670-15 4 ply with 24 months road hazard
guarantee
Reg. $23.72 ONLY $17.52
Plus Tax, exchange
MURRAY HOME & AUTO STORE
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